
 
 

 

DVV Clarification 

1.1 Number of students year wise during the last five years 

HEI Input: 

Academic 

Year 
2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18 

Number of 

Students 
2240 2537 2868 3020 2956 

 

DVV Clarification HEI Response 

HEI needs to verify & check all the uploaded 

documents and provide all the necessary 

supporting documents/ functional link for 

verification as per NAAC SOP. 

As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has verified and 

checked all the uploaded documents and 

necessary supporting documents / functional link 

for verification as per NAAC SOP is provided. 

Kindly note that Link provided for the prescribed 

data template and supporting documents is not 

opening. please relook and provide correct valid 

Link. 

As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has provided the 

link for the prescribed data template and 

supporting documents. 

Kindly provide data in the template Academic 

year wise and mentioning the name and year of 

the program also. HEI could add a row 

mentioning Academic year below which list of 

students should be provided including the total 

number of students on rolls across all the 

programs (consider 1st, 2nd ,3rd years etc., of 

each program) for all the assessment years. 

As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has provided the 

list of students of all the programs the academic 
year wise. 

 

Kindly Provide appropriate link to the admission 

approval documents received from the university 

for assessment period. 

As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has provided 

appropriate link to the admission approval 

documents received from the university for 

assessment period. 

 



 
 

Kindly provide Year wise list of students 

approved by the AFFILIATING UNIVERSITY. 

As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has provided the 

Year wise list of students approved by the 

affiliated university.  

Kindly Consider only the students on the rolls 

during the odd semesters if the program is of 

semester scheme 

As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has considered 
the odd semesters students only. 
 

Kindly Exclude the PhD students As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has excluded 

the PhD students. 
  

Kindly note that Multiple counting of the same 

student for the same A.Y should be Counted as 

one.  

As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has verified that 

Multiple counting of the same student for the 

same A.Y should be Counted as one. 
 

Kindly provide any other relevant data or 

documents related in this metrics (if available) 

As per the DVV’s suggestion HEI has provided the 
other relevant data or documents related in this 

metrics. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

HEI Response Documents 

S.No. Document Link 

1 Certificate from the Head of the Institution (Principal) View 

2 Data Template View 

3 Total number of students year wise View 

4 
Admission approval documents received from the 

university for assessment period 
View 

5 
Year wise list of students approved by the affiliating 

university 
View 

6 Link for further details View 

 

 

https://kascsathy.ac.in/naac/dvv2/extended_profile/11/SDM11Letterhead.pdf
https://kascsathy.ac.in/naac/dvv2/extended_profile/11/11templatev0.xlsx
https://kascsathy.ac.in/naac/dvv2/extended_profile/11/DescM11V0.pdf
https://kascsathy.ac.in/naac/dvv2/extended_profile/11/SDM11Admissionapprovaldocuments.pdf
https://kascsathy.ac.in/naac/dvv2/extended_profile/11/SDM11Admissionapprovaldocuments.pdf
https://www.kascsathy.ac.in/naac/home/extended_profile/11/FPM11V0.pdf

